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The inter;retati)n wis 1„nc mainly by visual observations in
all bands. In a:.mc cases storcoscoye, li ;ht tables otc. were used.
Ground-truth cbservati.ns were malo un some specific t:.ct sites
and fi,Ad ph-tuj;ra; by usinC Ya3hica MA r 	 .& A and Rullciflex caaxas w _rc
carrivLl gut ek.ineil inn the d;AcL : f satellite; asses over Banc la"'ech.
LII. ACCUITLISH^;LVTS:
Landsat imageries of Ban;;lalesh have given indication of now
land accretion in the Bay f Beneal. In acme test arensg pc,sitivc
inlocation has been obtained. ; aximum limit 1 land accr Ai, n is hciii,^
ctudied by cunatructinC mudcic uning the estimated sedimentatiun data and
ideal d.;;-th variation. The Lan last ima;'cries have also been used fc,r
wiatcr crop ostination in the :;ylhct - Myn ,_nsin,,h H,a,r (Dcl ,ressiur.) toot
ar:.. Monthly chan j ;inj ,  pattcrn -1 the same dog-rescit,n area is also L-cimr,
stuktic(l. In a test site near Dacca, a canal tf abcut 80 wide was iden-
tifies'.	 when photogra;he were blown up 10 times. Agricultural: eroic,
fereot types, tea Cardens, rivers, pcn (13, settl(.-ment, hills and )thcr
A
(;u. ra;hical features wt:rc ilentificd durin,; fie l d survey.
Studies of fl ,.)ud furccastin;', flood lama;;e, salinity, water
3dretitt.A c l-attcrn, fish resources, cro;: forccastine;, ecoluCical hhcn.Mcna,
fcrcnt resc , urces, rubber cstcttes ascessr:ent etc. uainC Landcc.t ima6crics
a,A-C-iz undcr prui;ress. These stu:ics arc: bcinf; made usinr aerial phQt,.;-ru- hs,
;r: and ohzcrvati( ,ns, field phot.o1;ra, hs and other statistical .lata avAla-
ble in the country.
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IV.
	 zt:;SULTS:
1. Landsat ima -cries have	 von p  eitive indicztiun , f new land
fcrm,iticn in the Bay of Bent;&:. Dotailed invcatit-ativn is un,'. r prut;ress.
2. Sevcr•il m,:saic maps :f the c-.a3trtl area h • :ve b;;en -prcparcd usinc
th Landsat-1 and Landsat-2 ima;cries. These were usc(! by )ur Fireign
Office/Inland 'dater Transport ,uth rity (IOTA) for fixing the Laoc line
in the Bay )f Bengal. m m,-.p of the Br,y rcr;icn uh(,wiri ; de ,._ . th of new for-
s uth f Patherghata t ^,t sitc has boon prepared.
3. +int_r crop estimatic;n f the Sylh(:t-Myncnsin ; h Districts were
nadc. this crtinatc sh wa an «15 rocrnent )f ab.,ut 93% with 1973 data of
th A -riculture Dej.artnent. 	 ^.^ r
If.	 A preliminary land  use , iap Gf the ASylh t-t-tymensingh arua -ising
L%c _sat ina;;erics in c .njunti .. with aerial ;;hotur.rai1s and pprcpnd
r_-;.rvey has been prepared.
5.	 Landsat imageries have 'seen supplied to the following; organiza-
tiuns fc.r studies:-
( 1 )	 Universities for rese- .h in water resources, river me rphc,l<,; y
, I thcr ge(;gra? - hic & Ceolc	 :1 foatures studies.
(a)	 Survey (.f Ban i;laeosh	 Direct rate of Land Rec.,rds for updated
cartoi;raphic ma-,AnI7 of Banc
(3)	 Geolc. -ical survey anc:
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tro-B1nt;la fc.r gcological feature studies.
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V.	 PUBLICr.CIClis:
Tho fcllowin papers/nrticlee etc. have burn 1.ublishcd during
this 1-cri,.)d.
1. Utilizc.tiun of Rcm,.tc Sunsin_- Technol%, •y in Natural Rcs,urces
D(•vcle;-r. ►cnt it BanCladesh.
- Anwar H-)slain & M.U. Ch.udhury.
Pr-^scnte ! at the International seminar c.n rcm,,,te sensing of (.-nvicrnment
hcl,'. at An Ar!. ,r, Michi,;an USA in Oct. 1975•
2. Stu,ly f land f )rmatiun in Ban;ladesh with La:v:sat-1 ina,;crics
i
- :.-:war 11 ,sc;aia & N.U. Choudhury. 	 i
Prcaented at the Internatiunal zcririnr on reroute sensinC cf enviornment
... 1 0. at )air ..b:)c L^, hiichi.-an ULI , Oct., 1975.
3. "Rccl:maticn cf land fr • the son in Bangladesh"
- M.R. TaraVar.
Pr,_scnt,-d at a seminar on "Fie,d control and allied problcns in
Ban,;ladcsh^' held in Oct., 1975 Jointly sponsored b y B.1-.D.B. and the
Netherland Technical Assistance Programme.
4. ERTS-B (Lanisat-2) 18 auy Llcval convcra a calendar, 1975•
- M.A.H Pramanik, April, 1975•
5. ERTS-B (Landsat-2) 18 day lobal c^uer.ate calendar 1976.
Docenber 1;75•
- M.A.H. Pramanik.
6. Land formation in tha c , astal Belt of Bangladesh -itscxpectation
(in lieni;ali) by M.U. Chaulhury.
Parer presented at the 1st Bangladesh Cunfcrence on Mangrcve affores-
tation at Barisal - January, 1976.
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7. Land f-irmatiun in the c -istal Belt of BanCladcsh-its ceulot;y
and develo.mcnt stratuCy by M.U. Chaudhury.
Par,cr rresented at the 2nd National Geot;ral ,hical Conference at Rajshahi
in February 25-29, 1976.
8. Rem-to St^nsin in Gc^e;raihy
- A.H. Chou,lhury.
Pr. sente;d at the 2nd annual ,;c )Cra. by conference held at Rajzhahi
February 25-29, 1976.
9. Use of ERTS ima;;eries in .,e,)rrai,hy
- M.A.H. Pramanik.
Presented at the 2nd annual geoj;raphy conference held at Rajohahi
Febru:try, 25 -29, 1976.
10. Study of the Haor area .;f Sylhet - Mymensingh Districts with
ERTS ima ! -eries (winter crop ectimation).
Presentee: at the First Annual Ban;lad^sh Science Conference held
at Dacca March 28-31, 1976.
11. A model of coastal land accrcticn
- A. N. Ch,.,udhury.
Presented at the first Annual danglatlesh Science Ci nferencc h..ld
at Dacca March 28-31, 1976.
12. An analysis _f the Satellite Pictures of the Cyclunus i:. the
Bay ;:f Bengal from 1968-74
- A. M. Chou^Ihury, M.K. Anam and M„A.Jabbar. 	 r
Presented at the First Annual BanCladesh Science Ccnferencc, Dacca,
March 28-31, 1976.
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V i. PRCUEMS:
Due t;: nDn-finalization -f UNDP assistance and -!e:l,ay in eetaSli-
f
	 shin; the ERTS Centre, occess,:ry cquipment and materials could not ^c
procured and the trainin, • .f the invcsti,;atcrs could not he undcrtakcn.
Aetiun has nc-w been taken to si•ecd ur the proeramm^:.
VII. DAT.. QU ^ LI i'Y ki^D DELIVERY:
The quality of the data ;:roduct is quite good and we have n.,
ccnmcnt about it. 1.3 far as the delivery ,:f the Lan,lcat-2 ina,-,riea is
coneernod, we did not receive all the imaCcrics ccscrinC all dates and
areas. In cone cases we received duplicate ; r^Aucts mainly 9Y2" neE;ativc
size. It takes about 213 munths tc i-^ct the ima;;cricL and a;; such dynamic
fentures could not bc, studied.
VIII. RECOM.J4M TIONS:
Invcsti,-ati,n usin- Landsat ina •criec in c3njuncti^,n with aerial
j:heto;-ra;:hs and or•-)unJ-truth vs- rvati::ns is encouraCin,'
	 The analysis	 l
has boen done with ut the aid .f spphi3ticated instruments. To derive
full benefits from thc. ERTS i-rvrrnmmc, neceosary equi,,mcnt should bu
procured and local capabilitic o, c:cvel..red. This ie cxj-cctcd tc be done
under the : r-r cscd U14DP assi:,t ':. ce.
NASA should ensure the c.,ntinuity . , f Landsat SatcllitQs. A
Landsat data rcccivin- facility should be established in thc^ rc;i^n sj
that dynamic features can be studied.
IX. CONSLUSICN-^:
Landsat ima^ erics cf Ban,;lad,,sh have been analysed Ly vari,,us
sectors of Banf,ladesh Landsat ProCrammc and Univorsiti,.s ':IA the r,-cultc
have been :)romisinC. This oh ws the feasibility of usin;; Landsat
inat;eries for resource stuO..i s. To derive complete benefit fr,.m the
prcgranno, neccss ry equip nc:.t should be procured ar:d training, imparted.
NOTE
'.with reference to lQtccr (File 741 cede 902) datA July 17,1975
of Dr. J.C. Broderick, Lands it Technical tlLtdaru • . , we w uld like t^
mention the follcwinc points:-
(1) The papers were p re.,cntcd in the Hem, to SrnsinC Sot17i::ar held
in January 1975 and: the Pr,.cc%in M is in the final sta:;c of ,-rintini,*. We
shall sernd the cc; , ier5 nf the ; rc.cecdir , s as s , . ,on as it is plibliohcd.
(2) Copies of the rats will ') • J sent with the prcceedin :.
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